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SHIRTOLOGY
The word is new but the subject it suggests is old Shirtology the science of shirts
Every man Who has restled with a shirt that was continually gouging him under

the chin or rearing up the back of his neck has devoutly wished there was

such a thing as shirtology and that no one would be allowed to make

Shirts until he had graduated in the science Some of the shirts
we handle are perfect in every way fit style making and

durability others we handle are not because the price

wont justify it
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In white and colored in all the new styles for spring and some of them arc

perfect beauties Also an immense line of laundried negligee shirts
with or without collars at 35 to 75c each Our of shirts is

larger by double than we have ever carried We can please you

no matter what you in shirts
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H
m are several ways of doing business One is to put off

j any old thing you may have on your customers Our way is to
give you just what you ask for and at prices that defy

xr a iwmi

jX No one wants to pay exorbitant prices for first class goods We

JJ are way down and know that yon cannot find a better

4t7 class of goods in the state We would Le glad to have you call and
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competition

Now DayKSv

onjprices

- examine our stock of -- m

5 Harness and Saddlery 3
g If you do not want to buy it makes no difference we want to show p
SZ you what we have m

F A YOST St CO
NO 7 South Main St opposite Wlnfrec Bros
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OKEAM OF NEWS

IF IT IS NEW AND TRUE THIS COLUMN

HAS IT

Dummy Had Fate Local Show LastNlght
Shot With a Gun ItoAH Captured

A Scrap

Solid to the Work Iloune

Bob McKeo aud Bob Orudorff
both colored were lined SO each yes ¬

terday for scrapping They wore
ttfken to the work house to satisfy
the claims

Wife Heater Hound Over

Bob Durrett col wdb arrested near
Cqsky Monday by Deputy Sheriff
YiIlmisona warrant charging wife

beuting and carrying a pistol Dur
rett gave bond for his appearance at
tno examining inai anu was reieaseu

Jood Citizen Oone

droftou Ky April 18 In the
death of Jas Sizemore a good citizen
has crone to the great beyond Ho
was 67 years old and leaves a wife
Death was due to bowel trouble
from which he had been a great suf ¬

ferer for several weeks

Diamond Thief Convicted
V 0 Ross alias E R Ord who

was arrested on an L N train here
several mouths ago charged with
stealing two diamond rings valued at

215 fiom W T Gates of Nashville
was tried in that city this week and
given seven year in the pen After
Ross had beeu arrested he was kept
in the calaboose here for a few days
and was then taken back to Nashville
He was released on bond land when
the case was called for trial he failed
to appear and a forfeiture was taken
against his bondsman He was traced
to Chicago but escaped and wbb fin
ually tecaptured in Birmingham

Tried to Commit Suicide
Win Harrison a miner employed

at Mortons Gap tried to exterminate
his family with a shot gun and then
shot himself with suicidal iuteut

The bullet went through his left
breast aud lodged in his back near
the shoulder blade He was found
in the woods suffering greatly from
the wouud

He went home one day last week
and while in a fit of anger tried to
shoot his wife his father in law who
was trying to protect her and a
neighbor He shot at his father-in-la-

but the bullet ilew wide of the
mark His wife fled and he fired at
her as she ran but both shots missed
her Officers were sent far but Har-
rison

¬

had managed in some way to
get away When found he was taken
to Madisonvilleand tried on a charge
of lunacy but the jury thought his
mind could be restored by proper
treatment and refused to commit
him to the asylum

It is said jealousy of his wife
prompted the dead

Tm o Prominent ljiinter Ieml

Trenton Ky April 13 Mr E A

Johnson a prominent farmer and
good citizen living four mile north-
east

¬

of Trenton was stricken with pa ¬

ralysis on Friday morning and died
yesterday Mr Johnson was 65 years
of age a member of the Christian
church aud had lived in this comnui
nity all his life

Mr William M Bell a wealthy
farmer living iu the Bells Chapel
neighborhood aged 57 years died
last night of blood poisoning For
85 years Mr Boll has been on the bed
of aflliction having received at that
time an injury which caused paraly ¬

sis of his lower limbs He has borne
his affections with Christian fortitude

Bev Lowry of Little Bock Ark
haB been conducting n revival moot ¬

ing at theM E church here since the
first of the month He is simply a
wonderful preacher aud has accom
nlished much good at this place
There have beeu some 80couversioiis
many of them our most prominent
citizens The meeting is still in prog-
ress

¬

Another leurl Itryim Vase

Mt Veroon III April 12 Boys
passing through some woodland five
miles northwest of thiB city Sunday
found a womans head lying near the
public road leidiug from Mt Vernon
to Bichview They reported their
discovery and a party was organized
for a search for tho body It was
found 200 yards from where the head
lay with the Uosh stripped from the
bones both the truuk aud head beiug
so badly decomposed aa to render
recognition impossible

The testimouy at the inquest went
to prove the body was that of a woman
who had boon in that locality early
last November She refused to di
vulge her name but Baid her home
was at Carmi Ills and that she was

oiug to St Louis The theorv is
that auother murder like that of Pearl
Bryan has beeu committed It is
said a suspected party left the coun ¬

try about the date of tho womans
disappearance

James B Angell of Michigan was
uomiuated to bo United States Minis-
ter

¬

to Turkey
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ThoShon- - ut Lant Night to lie Itepeiitril

The Comus Club a local comedy
company aud minBtrel organization
gave a concert at the Opera House
last night to a big audience The
club is composed of about twenty
young men and their show was a big
success

The entertainment so acceptably
presented will be given again at the
Opera House thiB evening

Down the Ohio by the club
Solo Tell Me That You Love Me

Once Acrain Guv Starlincr
On the Dummy Line Quartelte1

Messrs Pilcher Bryan Mayo and
Steinhagen

Duet Sweet Rosie OGrady
Messrs Mayo and Pilcher

Kentucky Babe Quartette Messrs
Wallaco Kelly Guy and Will Starl ¬

ing and Stephen Trice
Solo Sweetheart Oswiu Steinha-

gen
¬

Quartette Selected Messrs Bry-
an

¬

Pilcher Steinhagen and Mayo
Solo Blue Eyes Merritt Pilcher
Go to Sleep My Baby Quartette

Messrs Kolly Guy and Will Starling
aud Stephen Tnce

Solo Bedouin Sove Long Geo
F Mayo

Closing Chorus Comus Club
PART SECOND

Colored Chow Chow Messrs Alf
Eekles and Guy Starling bombard
each other with bon mots

White face Whimsicalities Messrs
Steinhagen and Pilcher squeeze fast
and furious fun out of all sorts of
subjects

Jolly Japanese Jugglery by Messrs
Anderson and Johnson

Coons Cotton Pickin song and
dance Stienhagen

Eutertaiument to conclude with a
grand cake walk

DUMMY MCOMBS HURT

lloth Feet Cut Off IJy An I X Freight
Tuesday Xlglit

Parker McCombs a colored barber
was struck by a freight train while
walking on the L N track near the
First Street crossing Tuesday nioht
McCombs is a deaf mute and while
watching for a train in front was
struck from behind by the freight
aud thrown down The wheels pass ¬

ed over his feet cutting them both
off above the ankles Dr Blakey was
called in and amputated the limbs
below the knees

Dummy as he is called wrote n
statement of the way it occurred
Yesterday afternoon he was doiug
very well ana will recover He is a
very largo heavy man about 80 years
old and his other infirmities will
make him very helpless without feet
Some years ago he killed another
negro for which he served a term iu
the penitentiary where he learned
the barbers trade He was employed
by Wm Yates at the Phujnix Hotel
shop

The Stjiiulorlal Detidlock
Frankfort Ky April 14 Seven

ballots were taken to day without
change in the senatorial situation

The Vote Btood Hunter 61 Black ¬

burn M Martin 12 Boyle 6 Stone 1

uecessary to a choice G3

During the sixth ballot Represen-
tative

¬

Lyons the Huuter leader went
over tojSenator Clark aud began talk-
ing

¬

to him Clark asked him some
questions Lyons answered him fa ¬

cetiously and Clark jumped up and
started to knock him down Lyons
jumped back and Clark was caught
by members around him

The Lieutenant Governor called
for the faergeanl-at-Arm- B to arrest
those men at once Souimers took
him ct his word aud began pulling
Lyons along toward the aisle when
mutual friends explaiued that Mr
Lyous never intended to make trouble

Wheti the roll call was done Mr
Goebel said some confusion had re ¬

sulted because of the scrap aud he
wanted a recapitulation of the vote

After oue more ballot the anti
Huuter people voted to adjuru
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Clarksville April 13 L L Tapp
groceries hardware and queeusware
who removed to this city from Madis
onville Ky a month or two ago
made aij assignment to H C Merritt
this morning His stock is estimated
to bo worth 2000 The liabilities
amouut to l05i58 not including a
claim made by Mrs S L Bowiing of

550 of which 150 is disputed by
Tapp and his attorneys fees The
principal creditors aro tho Bement
Seitz Co of EvausvilleInd for 5700
and Louis Ikenhos fe Son for 16302

The houso on Tuesday passed two
important revenue bills one provid ¬

ing for the issue of interest bearing
warrants and the other rasing the tax
rate from 12J cents to 52J cents
The latter bill provides that the rate
ahull be 52 J cents for three years and
after that time shall bo 17 cents
The additional fen ceuts is to go toj
uiu i mm tor general oxpeutlitures no
chaugo beiug made in the levy for
schools Sinking Fund and tho A and
ju vouego
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THE

MANY DOCTORS

PILL ROLLERS
TOWN THIS

NO 31

CAPTURE
WEEK- -

THE

fifty or More Visiting Ihyttlclun see the- -

Sights and Unvo Oooil Time Dr
Jtlultcy Honored

The fifth auual meeting of the
South Kentucky Medica Associa-

tion

¬

met Wednesday morning about
ten oclock in the circuit court room
and was called to order by President
J 0 CarBon M D of Bowling
Green The Rev Dr W L Nourae
of tho Ninth Street Presbyterian
church offered prayer John Feland
Jr delivered the address of welcome
Dr B F Eager also extended a wel ¬

come in the name of Christian Coun-

ty
¬

Medicial Society The response
was made by Dr B W Bowling ot
Adairvillo

The morning session was taken up
in hearing reports from special com
mitties

The following program was carried
out at the afternoon session

Special Discussion Serum
Serum Diagnosis Typhoid Fever

with Cultures by J E Casino M D
Louisville

Diptheria Serum Treatment by
T B Wright Bowling Green

Home Treatment for Insanity by
B W Stone Nashville Tenn

Epilepsy by B F Eager Hopkins
ville

Discussion led by T W Gardiner
James Rodman HopkinBville

The Physician as a Business Man
by R E Garnett Glasgow

At 4 oclock the visitors were taken
in a body to visit the Asylum where
a reception was given them by Dr
Gardiner aud his astapts

The evening exeielses Were Eeldatv
the Opera House The Presidents ad-
dress

¬

by Dr J O Carson was the -

hrst in order This was followed by
a very able address by Dr J M
MathewB of Louisville who took ua
his subject What Is It He Bpoke
for forty five minutes and made- - a
fine speech and oue that was listened
to by all with the closest attention

Following thiB meeting tha recep-
tion

¬

by the As You Like It Club
and the Bachelor Maids was given
at Hotel Latham This was attended
by about two hundred people and
wab iu every way a success Th
young ladies who performed the part
of hostesses acquitted themselves in a
most charming manner Refresh ¬

ments rtere served consisting of ice
cream strawberries cheese aud crack-
ers

¬

coffee etc and the dining room
sei vice was the best ever seen in the
this city The whole affair was a
credit to Hotel Latham the order
system and taste displayed being all
that could be desired The supper
was served to iiity guest at a time

tSTERDAYs MEETINGS

The first thiuir ou nroiriam veater- -
day was the election of officers The
following were chobou President
T W Blakey Hopkinsville First
Vice President U P Earle Charles
ton Second ice President Sandy
Harrel Russellville Treasurer L 1
Trabue Elkton Secretary B W
Smock Oakland

T B Wright Bowling Green was
made chairman of the committee ou
arrangements Bowling Green was
chosen or the October meeting

The followiug program was the a
carried out

Country Surgery with report oC
cases Dr R D Moore Pembroke

p Appendicitis E A Cherry Mor--

Phelps Operation for Talipes S
Harrel Russellville

Injury to the Pelvic tfloor aud its
Couseqmmces M C McGannon
Nashville Tenn

An Operation Under Difficulties
Arch Dixon Henderson Discussiou
led by R W Frey Trenton G W
Lovau Crofton Austin Bell Belij
W A Guthrie Franklin F- - P
Thomas HoDkinsville

Epithelioma B P Earle Charles-
ton

¬

Discussion led by R L Wood-
ward

¬

Hopkinsville
Tho afternoon session was the last

of the meeting aud the following
subjects werediscussed

A Plea for a Better Kuowledge of
Materia Medica and Therapeutics by
the Country Doctor W R Burr
Auburn

Copaiba Hb Uses E P Rucker
Earlingtou DiscuBsious led by G
G MoBeley Casky W R Stephens
Trentou

Dysentery Its Treatment T H
Garvin Horse Cave

Typhoid Fever Its TreatnieutJ
F Rascoe Julieu Discussiou led by
F M Stites Hopkinsville

Eye Symplons in General Diseases
Manning Browu Hopkinsville

Discussion led by J O Carson Bowl
ing Green

The session came to a close at f
oclock in time for tho doctors to
catch the outgoing trams

IContlnucd on Fifth Inge J
y- -
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